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Seventeen Ships Sent Down

by German Subs; American
Shelled But

1()NIH)N. Feb. Hewiiiwn mr
rhnt vessels, of w tilth n-v- were

nwitnila. one Im-- a Belgian rrllW
ship, nlna BrltUh and on Russian,
wrro Mar tinted b sunk by Corona
nbmarinea

On of tho lb-lll-h veatels wa the

luMMm'T steamer IVrt Adelaide of

MM Inn. MndyiU pasxengere ami
mem here of Ihe rre h U-- o picked
up tl '. The captain taken)
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BY VOU OF 7t TO J UPPER HOUSE

OF CONGRESS ENDORSES

ADMINISTRATION.
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Wilson's eevcrance of diplomatic re-

lotions with, Germany was formally
approved today by Ihe senate voting
1 10 o lor ui auopuon 01 a rvsoiu- -

tloa eubmltted by Chairman Stone of

the funrin relation commit! In
j
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giving German Ambasaador Rcrnetorff j

hi. ouKoorta
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RECRUIT NEARLY HAS FIT ON

SEEING KITTEN, BUT THEN

HE HAD AELUROPHOBIA.

NEW YORK. Feb. 7. The presence

of a pet kitten In tbe Twenty-thir-

street recruiting station of the United

States Marine Corps today caused Wil-

liam James, on accepted recruit from

Fremont, Ohio, to rusk out Into the

street screaming with terror Just as

he was about to take the oath that
would make him a soldier of the sea,
ready to meet any enemy.

'I know I'm afraid cat." James told

Surgeon Weston of the Marina Corps

after be bad recovered from the at-

tack of his strange malady, "but I

simply can't be in the room where

there la a cat I don't have to see

the cat either. I can feel its presence

and It nearly drives me craiy."

James' case is recognized In medl--

In
cal science as aeluropbobia.

An
He was rejected.

LONDON, Feb. 3. The American
steamer Housatonlc has been sunk by
a German subhartno.

The Housatonlc was sunk near the to
Scllly Islands. to

The rumor Is current that the Hou-

satonlc was sunk without warning.
The Housatonlc was submarined at in

noon. All the officers and crew were
saved by a British armed steamer.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3. News of
tbe sinking of the Housatonlc created j the
a sensation here.

State department officials said It
would depend entirely on tho circum-
stances whether the Incident would
affect th present situation. of

The ship was carrying contraband
and If she was destroyed with proper
warning and provision for the safety
of her crew or in an attempt to es-

cape,
the

the United States merely would
have a claim for damages, as in the
Frye case- -

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 3. The tbe
German auxiliary cruiser Kronprinz
Wllhelm and Print Eltel Frlederich,
interned here, were seized by order tbe
of the navy department early tonight
and their crews Imprisoned in rn iso-

lated barracks.

BOSTON, Feb. 3. United States
Marshal Mitchell tonight took physical a
poaseaslon of the North German Lloyd
liner Kronprlnzessln Cecilie.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3. President
Wilson has broken oft diplomatic re-

lations with Germany and warned the
Kaiser that ruthless sacrifice of
American lives and rights means r

action Is waiting for Aus-

tria
of

when she notifies this govern-

ment that she Joins In the campaign of
bill

unrestricted submarine warfare.
Passports have been handed to get

Count von Bernstorff; Ambassador
Gerard, with all bis staff and all
American consuls, have been ordered
out of Germany. All German con

suls In the United States are expected

to withdraw, that the severance of re-

lations .may be complete. Every
"aeoncy of the American government

bas been et In motion to protect the
country against acta of German

These moves are of neces
sity hplntr keot secret.

with tht notice of severance of

diplomatic relatiort the United States
uint to Berlin s demand xor me .n

mediate release of 64 Americans taken

from ships captured by German raid

ers in the South Atlantic.

BIO FUND FOR ARMS ASKED.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1 8enator
Thomas today Introduced an amend

ment to tha nous b"l propoeina a
$500,000,000 nonJnterest bearing treas-

ury note t put tho natlpn In ""tata

of naval and military preparedness."

Escapes Plunger
prisoner aboard lh German submarine

I An attack on Ihe American steamer

West wego by the German submarine

r u . ftli'lallr rriKMifd by the

ttiltnlralljf today. Tho attack

plant January SI. when fle hclle Were

fir. J t the American. The German
commander thrfitened to elnk lhc re-

I unle.s provided with fu- -l oil Nun

of Ihe ahole look f(e t

TRACING FAKE BILL

Exciting Chase of United States
Secret Service Man.

MANY HANDLE COUNTERFEI

AfUr Bank Clark Diecevera Spurieue
Currancy, Hunt Leads I Many Cities.
Grocer, Original Owner af Bill. Prevoe
la Ba Agant Far Organned Band at

CkncUu J. O.-- Tbe tracing of couutrr-
felt bills bark to the persons rfp'il
tie for tbrtr Uue la a eurloua and ex
rlllut --M,)ormrDt. Tbe experts as
.ipjt,, ,,,. government totlili work

M tmoDg tUf mit iklful wtuhm
of tbe secret aervlc. The protection

h mrwucr ,tt Uieut

nr UP tbvlt 'Oiletioy. aud tbe paliii

tbey take are almost Inllnlte. Tbe fol

lowing cae U oue Illustrating tbe dif
ficulties wbk-- tbe aet ret aertU people
meet aud overfome:

A bank clerk In Cleveland bad de
tected a entiQtrrfelt twenty dollar bill

WILUAM 4. FLY.VN, CHIEF OK I'MTED
STATES SECRET SERVICE.

the deposit of a small retail grocer.
expert was Kent for aud undertook

tbe case.
He found that tbe grocer bad re

ceived tbe bill frmu a shoe dealer, who
had It from a dentist, who hud It from
somebody el.se, and so on until tbe se-

cret service niau finally traced the note
an Invalid woman, who bud used It
pay her physician. When questioned

this woman ald that the money hail
been gent her by her brother, who lived

New Orleuns.
Tbe sleuth looked up the brother's

antecedents aud kood became con
vinced that be wuh the man wanted.
The brother, however, soon proved to

satisfaction of the secret service
man that his suspicions were un-

founded. Indeed. It aieared that the
money had been received by the New
Orleans man In part payment of rent

a house be owned In I'lttsburgb.
While the sleuth was a bit discour-
aged, be couldn't give over the case
when he baj izhiip so fur. so be took

next train for Pittsburgh.
The tenant of the house lu Pitts-

burgh proved to be a traveling oculist,
wbo spent most of bis time in the mid-

dle west The secret (service man had
pkk1 fortune, however, to catch

biui Just as be hud returned from a
trip, and the man at once recognized

bad bill as one thin had been given
blm by a patient in Cleveluud, Ihe very
point where the sleuth had started.

Tbe patient was a boss carpenter. It
Tbe carpenter, an honest old fellow,
said that he hud received tbe bill from

certain Perkins. The said Perkins
was the small crocer in whose bank

deposit the counterfeit had turned up.
The expert flew to the grocer's as
quickly as tbe taxi would take him
and found It closed. The grocer bad
left town.

Afterward It was shown beyond
question that the grocer was the agent

an organized baud of counterfeiters.
His shop was a mere blind. That the

which be gave the carpenter should
back Into bis own funds after trav

ellng all over (he country was one of
those mliacles of chance for wblcb
there Is no explanation.

Bottls Trieka Old and New.
Ever see a bottle with full sized eggs

Inside? How did they get there? Sim-

plest thing lu the world. If you let an
uncooked egg stand In vinegar for
about twenty minutes you can elongate
It enough to get It Into a small necked
bottle. Pour in cold water, says the
Popular Science Monthly, and tbe egg
will return to Its original shape. How
do tbey get a ship Inside a bottle? of

easy trick. Tbe ship Is built out-

side and then placed In tbe bottle
through a false bottom. Is there any
thing simpler I

Mrs. Klubsa (severely)-l'- ve been ly It
ing awake three boors waiting for yon
to come borne. Mr. Klubea (rueful
ly) And I've been staying away three
boor waiting for yoo to go to sleep

Exchange.
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A TIRELESS PRINCE

Bavarian Chid Sleeps but Four

Hours a Day.

IS STERN DRIVER OF MEN.

)uprM Man an Wham Fall Taak af
Diraclina Carman De'anee Agalnat
Alliaa Graat Samme Attack One af

Bt Km Arahaaalagiats and e

Art Cellacter,

Iterllu- .- I'tlii Itupptv. lit of MavarU.
the urn a on bm fell tbe tak of di

recting tbe Crrtuau dcfi'tito aifliil the
allliV t'rit attack, la one of
the frw many aided men In Kurope'a
royal tin lea. tiuppm bt Is one of lb
able! of tbe Crruiau grorrala, school'
ed In military lactlca, a bard, drirliif
ert of man. He la oim of tbe tt
knou Kuroivau arcbaedii:lta and U

famous art ootlvt"r.
Hut liuppro ht dlnVrt nioatly from

tbe rrt of his rral klntncn by Its
luatlable love i f wuik. It la bla lxt
that be worka l.nicvr boiira than any

other man In the kingdom of lUvaiia,
over which be la dotlned to rule.

This grim faced, odd eyed Truton U

one of tha mt Inveterate time ateal

r -
J o

I'RI.MK aiTI-BECH-

era In Europe, if atorU-- s that are circu-
lated about blm are anything like true.
It U said that the revelers lu Munich.
going home past the royal residence,
always could tell whether it was yet 4

o'clock lu tbe morning. If it was that
hour a light was sure Vt be burning In
the prince's study. Four hours la the
maximum amount of sleep be permits
himself, ami lu that resect be Is like
his old regent Lultpold, bis grand
father, who lived to be ast eighty
ysrs old.

Life bus brought much of sorrow and
little of pleasure to tbe Bavarian prince.
His wife, wbo was a sister of the
queen of tbe Belgians, died In 1012 aft-
er several years of Invalidism. Their
marriage In 11XMJ was tbe culmination
of a genuine love affair. Four of their
Ave children have died, one of them

bile Itupprecht was at the battle
front When he was uotllled of
bis son's death be sent this laconic
message to bis father: "Duty com
mands action, not tears, at this mo-

ment"
Rupprecbt has oue of tbe finest art

galleries of Germany and bus a wldo
knowledge of antiques of all sorts. In
bis spare moments be Is almost cer-

tain to be found In the museums of
Munich, of wblcb be Is perhaps the
most liberal patron.

Military observers differ as to Rnp--

precht's work in the present war. At
the start of It be achieved some suc
cess on tbe Lorraine front, but he was
blamed for tbe German failure at
Neuve Cbapelle. There Is no doubt.
however, that be displayed great mili-

tary ability in bundling tbe defense on
tbe Somme. lie is unsparing of bis
men, as be Is of himself, and it Is safe

wager that tbe Germans will lose
no battle because of tenderness on the
part of Rupprecbt of Bavaria.

He Is In dtrevt line of succession to
tbe throne of Bavaria, outside of Prus
sia probably the most Important Ger
man state.

Clock Takaa Vacation.
Mlddleport. O. Morgan Johnson, a

newspaper distributor here, bought a
clock in 1881. It ran along very cheer-rall-

until about nine years ago, when
stopped stock still. No amount of

persuasion would start It again. Tbe
other day bis sister Itetta was dusting
when she happened to touch It, where-npo-

It started off as vigorously as at
first, and It has been keeping good time
and striking tbe hours ever since.

ooooooooooooooooo
o

BREAK8 ARM WHILE O

CHA8ING HIS HAT O

o
Nelsonville. N. Y. - Philip o

Gardiner broke his right arm In o
his haste to Jump from a mov-

ing
o

train when a wanton breeze c
lifted his hut through tbe car o
window and landed it In a o
clump of weeds. Despite bis o
injury he beamed when be found o
tbe top piece. He bad sewed In-

side
o

the band 112 In bills. o
o

ooooooooooooooooo

Tha Turqueiee.
Among the early Mexicans turquoise

was regarded as emblematic of suc
cess, aud was worn to preserve health.
The peculiar property of tbe turquoise,

becoming dirty green in color as It
gives np its moisture, led to a belief
that Its change In color foretold mis-

fortune, and hence the oriental prov
erb that tbe turquoise pales when tbe

ell being of the giver Is In danger.
was believed In the orient to be a

remedy for all diseases of the head and
heart and la cases of poisoning or
snake bite It was given with wine.

EVERT GERMAN RIGHT

IS

COUNTRY It PRIPAREOTO STAND

IN COURT OF INTERNATIONAL

PUBLIC OPINION.

W AMI UNISON, Fib J. While the
I'nltrd HtatiV stand t foro tbe world
court of public opinion In lb an loin
walling period hih ilt del rinlne
peace or war with Germany. I'rvildcnl
Wilson Is determined that thrro ahull
be no aord or deed to ni.Tit a reproach
even front Germany hcrdf.

Nothing la tit be done blch la not

31 in-
- m
' I

I
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fully Justified by the laws of nation
and humanity; nothing la to bo done
for expedlencey; nothing Is to be done
which Is not legal and Just.

With hope for peace and readiness
to meet war If It must be. the presl
dent has made It clear to all his offl
clals that the course of the I'nltod
States, difficult as It is, must be en
tlrely beyond criticism.

To that end, German rights and prop
erty In the United States are to have
full protection of law and the presl
dents wlBhes every American citizen
to forbear from any thought or act
which might leud his country nearer
to war.

Hope that Germany might at the last
moment modify hor declaration of un
restricted submarine warfare was al
most dissipated today by the news dis-

patches from Berlin, which cave the
word of high German officials that
there would be no turning back.

ASKS DIVORCE

CHANGES MIND;

BACK TO HUBBY

After bringing a suit for divorce
against her husband last week, Mrs.

Vera D- - Apple, who sought separation
from Clarance E. Apple, requested the
court Wednesday to dismiss the case.

Judge Campbell, after hearing the
plaintiff's request, ordered the action
thrown out of court without further
consideration.

A Short Mils.
The shorict mile In European conn

rUn Is the ItnsHiao verst which If
only LlCi vnrds.

Bargaina In Land.
Tbe United Suites gave less than 2

cents an sere for Alaska, less than 3

cents an acre for California, Nevada,
Colorado and Utah, less than 14 cents
an acre for Florida and less than 27
cents an acre for the Philippines.

Intimidation.
Gentleman (giving alms to a beggar)

ItNow play mo a beautiful piece on

your clarinet Beggur-N- o. air; I can't
play. I only carry tbe Instrument to
frighten people. Meggcndorfer Blaet- -

ter.

Trying a New Plan.
'Doing anything for your health

these days?"
"No." replied the chronic Invalid.

'I'm letting It alone, and I haven't
felt so well lu years." Birmingham

Tnplsta Follow Twins.
Terre Haute. Ind.-M- rs. Joseph Mar- -

dnkl, wife of a miner east of tbe city,
gave birth to triplets, and all are doing
well. Tbe mother Is thirty-si- years old
and tbe husband forty-seve- A year
ago tbe mother gave birth to twins,
wbo still live. The triplets make ten
living children.

He Wae Misinformed.
A politician of generous avoirdupois

entered the editor's office wearing a
dark frown. be

"I understand." as Id bo In a sten-

torian voice, "dut youse bad a piece In

your paper tallln' me a llarr
"You have been misinformed, air,"

returned tbe editor calmly. TU1 pa-

per publishes only news."

6T n V

I.ONlK)N, Kvb. Tho Norwegian

teamer Portia. 1C7 tons grim, has
bivn aunk, Lloyd's announces. Tbe
rrrw aa landed.

The alisMtier Ilavetiabourno hna
also d sunk. Tbreo lueinlicra of
tho rrw wi-- r lost, tha fnnouine- -

lueiit atatM. Tim N'orweKlan steam
rr llix'ta, of (24 tuna, la r'Mirte
aunk.

Tho alnklm of tho following
ati'itmahlpa also waa announced by
Lloyd's: Katonlto, llrUlt.h, fHt loua
im; Ali.t'1'ta, Hnatllll, 21 IS tun
groa; Violet, llrltlall trawler, aud
Mnrrelle, lltdglun trawler, aunk by
gunfire; rrcw landed.

PUGET SOUND YARD RUSHED
BREMERTON, Wash., Fab. 3 Or.

dataware laaued at tha Pugat Sound
navyyard today putting tha machanl
cal force at tha yard en a r baaia.
beginning Sunday morning.

The commandant today ordered tha
ntrancaa cloaed lo all persons eacept

employes and theso are required lo be
Identified.

WAR ON SEA GERMAN HOPE
BERLIN, Friday, via London, Fab. 3.

Admiral Senear, mander of tha
German battle fleet, day telegraphed
tha following to tha Lokal Anielger:

'My slogan Is that our future Has
on tha water. However, ma orttian
sea Hon gnaehes his teeth, we muat and
will attack him until a free path on
tho seas has been won."

LEARN TO SAVE MONEY.

0no Naadn't Ba a Mieer ta Cultivate
Thia Fine Habit

One of tha best buldls that a young
man can form Is that of aavlug a cer
tain part of bis earnings regularly
From the very (Int. nbeu bo bas ma da
arrangemeuta with futber and mother
in tho borne or with his landlady as
to what be shall pay Into tho buueo for
tils keep, be ahould mnke It tbe rule of
bis llfo to put something, bo It ever so
little, away from bla weekly or month
ly wages.

It' a Due thing to 1 able to wear a
necktie that la artistic In Its coloring,
a vest that la beautiful In Its construc-
tion or a suit tbut la nobby aud a bat
that la tip to dutc. But better than all
these la tbe coiiiicIoumicm of a bauk
account, however small It mny be, and
tbe feeling of satisfaction that rouira
from tbe knowledgo that If be Is taken
111 be will not altogether be dependent
upon bis fraternal society, bis family,
bla f i tends or the cold charity of tbe
world.

But greater than the money that a
young man can save la the character
that be Is establishing. Miserliness,
stinginess, greed, aro to bo abhorred.
but prudence and carefulness In ex
peudlture aro graces wblcb, cultivated.
make a man a power In the commu
nity and give to blm a character wblcb
commends Itself to all. Exchange.

COSTLY THEATER SEATS.

New Yorkera Forced ta Pay Fancy
Prices Thia Winter.

It Is not alone In tho charges of res
taurants and cubareta that tbe roister
ing thousands bare raised havoc this
winter In New York. Theater tickets.
for example, have become a prohibitive
luxury for the average man and In
New York may cost almost anything.

Upon one occasion after tho season
bad got well under wsy an attempt
was made on a Friday to buy orches
tra seats for the next Saturday night
for any one of the ten best drawlug
attractions In tho city. To begin with,
It seemed thnt all tickets bad got Into
the hands of simulators; also that tbe
speculators had alreudy disposed of tbe
bulk of tbclr supplies and, thirdly, that
such left over, none too good seats as
tbey still had could not be obtained for a

less than $5 apiece.
There was a particular rush at tbe

time this attempt was made, but nev a
ertheless under conditions normal to
this year the good seats for successful
productions cannot prevailingly be se
cured for less than $5 apiece, and tbe
best seats are usually half as much
again, mounting higher toward tbe end
of any week. Cameron Mackenzie In
Saturday Evening Post.

Whan Buffaloea 8wept tha Plalna.
In pioneer days the railroads cross

ing the plains were often delayed for
many hours by buffaloes. In 1871 and
1872 trains on the Atchison, Topeka
and Sante Fe railroad were charged
by the enraged beasts, cars were do--

rolled and overturned and the lives or
train crews and passengers endanger
ed. Many tales of hairbreadth escacs
were related by small parties of sol

diers, frontiersmen aud emigrants, and at
is possible that many an emigrant

wagon with its occupants that left the
Missouri river and was never seen
again was overwhelmed by tbe buffa
loes rather than wiped out of existence
by tbe Indians, to whom all unexplain
ed dlsapix'a ranees were attributed.
Urge buffalo bulla weighed 2,000

pounds or more, and cows weighed In

the neighborhood of 1,200 pounds.
Herds numlterlng many thousands were
really Irresistible and In a stampede
carried all before them. ed

The Senator's Saroaam.
For many years there served In the

United States senate a man of brilliant
mind and many fine qualities, but wbo
was forever estranging many with
whom be desired to be friendly by
reason of his Incurably sarcastic man
ner both of speech and action. Once
an intimate friend wrote the senator
urging tbe appointment of another
friend to a minor position In tbe gov
ernment Tbe senator returned a most
snrcaitlc reply, declining to recom-
mend the apMntment. It la said that

never forgot tbe merited rebuke be
received from tbe friend wbo bad sug
gested tbe appointment:

My Dear Senator I think It would be
well for you to reserve your earcasin for
tha rapidly Increasing number of your en-

emies.
of

Instead of offering It to tha and
cumber of your frlenda, of whom

I am one.

I JAPAN, LIKE IT! ALLIES,

un,

FACES INTERNAL TROUBLES!

PREMIER TIRAUCHI MAY GO

s .

v V
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Japan la confronted with an Intern il
political crlala. like Ita nllloa In the
war. The opposition lo the admlnla
Irntlon of Field Marshal Count Ter- -

nuc h! haa ox-n- a vigorous rampalgn
on the ground that Ihe Tcrntirhl non-

partisan cabinet was formed In viola
tion of the spirit of the constitution
The Constitutional party, which haa a
majority In the houso of peers and la

under the leadership of Vlatount Kato.
former minister of foreign affairs, haa
Joined hands with tha Natlonullat
group In tho lower houao for war
agulnat thit premier.

The battle will be fought out In the
diet Count Tornufhl and Viscount
Molono, foreign minister, delivered ad
dresacs In defense of the administra-
tion.

Th Japanese presa expects tho out- -

mine of the crisis to lie dlsaolutlon and
a new election.

ILLNESS OF TEW WEEKS

Mrs. Harriet Bullurd. wlfu of Pree
ton Bullurd, died at Gladstone Wodnca
day at J2 o'clock, aftr un Illness of
aovoral weeks. Her death emtio as
greut surprise to her family and friends
hero.

Mrs. Ballard was born at Thayer,
Nebraska, December 10, 1H71. Her

maiden namo waa Harriet Bchoonover.
She was the daughter of tbe lute Mr,

and Mrs. 8. G. Schoonover, formerly

of Vancouver, Wash. She waa mar
ried December 21, 1881. to Preston
Bullurd, of Vernonla, Oregon, and after
residing there for a brief tlmo moved
with her husband to Mehama, Oregon,

where she lived until taking up her
residence at Vancouver, Wush. She
caino to Gladstone with her husband
In June, 1910, where alio has resided
with her daughter, Mrs. Louis Mnrr
until her deuth.

Mrs. Ballard is survived by her bus
band, Preston Ballard, of Gladstone; a
daughter, Mrs. Ixnils Murrs, of Glud
stone; a sister, Mrs. Emma Mitchell,
of Kalnma, Wash.; two brothers, n.
It. Schoonover, of Spoknno, Wush.;
Bert Schoonover, of Vuncouvor, Wash;

aiuter-in-iuw- , Airs. &. j. warinen, oi
Mount Pleasant; also a slstor-ln-lu-

of this city, Mrs. S. C. Bowman, and
brother-in-law- , Grant Olds, of Glad

stone. A daughter, Miss Luru Bullurd,
died six years ago.

The funorul services will be con
ducted Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from tho Methodist church of this city,
Rov. J. Avery, pastor of tho Mills
Plain M. E. church, officiating, with
Rov. J. K- - Hawkins, of this city, as
sisting. The interment will ba In tha
Mountain Vlow cemetery.

TIED DUCK WITH CRAVAT.

Left Diamond Stud on It, and That May
Aocount For Turkey Find,

Cuero, Tex.-W- hut Thomas
this jaunty believes to be the previous
history or the recenfstory from Chi
cago telling of a diamond stud valued

$lo0 found In tbe craw of a Thanks-
giving turkey bud Its Inception in a
duck bunt here.

According lo Lovctts story, while
bunting two years ago be slightly
wounded a duck and decided to carry
tbe bird home. He used bis necktie to
bind the bird's feet, neglecting to re to
move a diamond stud fastened therein.
Placing the supposedly helpless bird In

tho rear of bis conveyance, be started
home, when a flutter a few minutes
later attracted his attention. He turn

In time to see tho duck flying off
with his necktie dangling from Its feet.

Cuero Is In the center of a large tur
key raising portion of Texas, aud
many of the birds, which roam over a to

large range, find their way to tbe Chi
cago market. to

Mr. Lovctt so far has entered no
claim to the stud.

Old, but Good.
"Why la a mouse Ilka a load of hay 7"

"I don't know.
"Hecausu tha cattle eat If

HONOLULU 18 ON ALERT. It

HONOLULU, T. H., Feb. 3. Extra
precautions to guard against violations

neutrality were taken today by army
navy forces hers. Extra guards

ware patrolling tha wharves harboring to
Interned German vessels.

STILL HOPES FOR

PEACE BUT GETS

READY FOR CRISIS

SENATE WILL ENDORSE PRESI-

DENTS WILSON'S ACT IN SEV-

ERING RELATIONS

NEW BILL PROVIDES HEAVY

PUNISHMENT fOR ALL SPIES

Army Bill Put In Final Form y

Committee and Will Go Te

House Sometime During

Th Present Week.

WASHINGTON, Fid. Congr.wa
began earnestly to. lay to pave I tin way
for legislation that may bn demanded
by any development In the Interna
tional rrlsla.

HtHI hopeful that tha break with
(loriimny will not Involve tho t'nlted
Htatea In war, leaders of both partlva
lecognUe tbut preparations ahould not
be delayed, and thers waa unusual ac
tivity in the naval, military and r ve-

nue committees, while the Judiciary
committee of the eciiuta worked all
day on a series of meaaurea relating to
conrplreelei against tho government.

Senate Will Act
The annate, aa tha branch

of tho government having to do with
foreign relatione, prepared to give Ita
official eanctlnn lo the aevi-ranc- of re-

lations w ith (lermuny. Chairman Hloitr
Introduced a resolution Indorsing the
president's course aud probably Wilt

call It up tomorrow for action. There
will be soinii discussion, but a majority
of the Republican baiters, consulted
before It wna Introduced, are In sym-

pathy with tho resolution and Senator
l.odie, ranking Republican member of
tho forotcn relatione cominltt-e- , will
apeak In Ita favor.

Splea Be Punlehed,
A niensure prescribing punish-incut- s

for espionage, framed by the De-

partment of Juatire, was Introduced In
the senate and at the request of y

lluker the house, military com
mittee wrote Into the annual army ap-

propriation bill a aieclaul appropria-
tion for anil alrcrnft guns at arsenate,
and a provision removing all limit
from the munliiT of army general staff
offlcere wbo may be stationed at Wash-
ington to work out war proldeuie.

The army bill waa put Into final
form In committee, today and probably
will be railed up In the houao aome
time thia week. The house will o

debate on naval bill tomorrow
with the hopo of passing It during the
day.

Senator Overman's espionage bill
provides penalties of two year's Im-

prisonment nnd a flno of 119.000 for
any person approaching, entering, or
flying In an ulrplano over any voaael
port, navy-yard- , or other pluro con-

nected with tha national defense, to
obtain Information lo which he la not
lawfully entitled It applies to any-

one who olitalna photographs, blue-
prints, documents or memoranda of
such places and to codo or signal
books and models.

HE CORPS SEEKING

HEIRS OF MEN NOWDEAO

WASHINGTON. Feb. 6. Tho en
deavor of tho Kuropeun nutlona to lo-

cate tho relatives of men who have
fallen in Imttlo while serving In vari
ous foreign legions bears an Interest
ing comparison to similar efforts now
being undortnken In this country to
truce tho relatives of heirs of men In
tha American service who have died,
soma of whom havo left valuuhlo prop-
erty.

Tho Unltml tSntes Murine Corps
Issued a bulletin recently, containing
tho names of Sergeant Albert Jolly of
Melbourno, Australia, Corporal Thomas
llrophy of Dublin, Ireland, nnd Private
Owen Woods (formor addr4ss un
known), In a further effort to locate
their heirs or next of kin. Those tnnn,
who have boon del over ton years,
loft effects of considerable vuluo, and
numerous Inquiries during that period
have railed to locate tholr rightful
heirs.

LONDON. Feb. 2. The Ounnnn note
has resulted in a rush of Americans

procure passage to Now York on
the first available boat num-
bers who expected to sail within a
fortnight have doclded to leave Sat-
urday and bofnro noon all tho first
class accommodations on the steamer
were booked.

Among those applying for pas-sag- o

are 120 persons who Intended
sr.il on the Holland-America-

llnor Nleuw Amsterdam, whloh was
have loft Falmouth on Tuesday.

This vessel, howevor, has been re-
called to Rotterdam, whence she
sailed two days ago.

The Best Recommendation.
Tbe strongest recommendation any

article may receive is a favorable
word from the user. It Is tho recom-
mendations of those wbo have used

that makes Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy so popular. Mrs. Amanda
Glerhart, Waynesfleld, Ohio, writes:
"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy haa
been used In my family off and on for
twenty years and It hag never failed

cure a cough or cold.' Obtainable
everywhere.


